The new pluramycin-type antibiotics pluraflavin A, C43H54N2O14, pluraflavin B, C43H56N2O15, and pluraflavin E, C36H41NO14 were isolated from cultures of the Saccharothrix species DSM12931. The structures of the novel compounds were elucidated with the aid of 2D NMR and mass spectrometric investigations.
C43H56N2O15, and pluraflavin E, C36H41NO14 were isolated from cultures of the Saccharothrix species DSM12931. The structures of the novel compounds were elucidated with the aid of 2D NMR and mass spectrometric investigations.
The characteristic structural element of pluraflavins A and B is an additional 4-epi-vancosamine unit at position 13 of the anthraquinone-7-pyrone ring system. Pluraflavin E has a carboxyl group in this position. Pluraflavin A has a reactive dimethyl epoxide side chain at position 2 of the anthraquinone-7-pyrone aglycon, which may explain the high activity of the antibiotic.
The outstanding biological characteristic of pluraflavin A is its powerful, organ-dependent cytostatic action: the IC50 in the colon carcinoma proliferation assay is in the subnanomolar range.
Pluramycin A1} and related2) natural products belong to the anthraquinone class of antibiotics, which contain an anthraquinone-7-pyrone nucleus (1 1-hydroxy-4//-anthraceno[1,2-b]pyran-4,7,12-trione chromophore) as a characteristic structural element. They undergo intercalation into the DNAhelix and are active antitumor agents. Certain pluramycin-type antibiotics contain substituents in the 2-position bearing one or more epoxide rings. These compounds, kapurimycin3), altromycin B4>5), and hedamycin6) for example, merit particular scrutiny on account of their ability to act as specific DNAmarkers by 'threading' between the DNAbase pairs and alkylating guanine at the N7 position through electrophilic attack of the epoxide7'8). Intercalation predominantly occurs close to nucleotide bulges, resulting in specific alkylation of guanine, which is located opposite the bulges. Altromycin B and related DNA-cleaving antibiotics thus exhibit extremely high selectivity and can be employed as chemical probes for bulges in DNAand RNA5).
We have succeeded in isolating a series of new pluramycin-type antibiotics from cultures of Saccharothrix sp. DSM12931, which we termed pluraflavins.
One of these compounds, pluraflavin A, is an epoxide with a llhydroxy-4//-anthraceno [ 1 ,2-b]pyran-4,7, 1 2-trione aglycon.
Since it was expected to show antineoplastic activity, we investigated the new antibiotic and found it to exhibit extraordinarily strong cytostatic activity and notable organ selectivity.
Reported herein are details of the microbiological culturing, isolation, and structural characterization of the pluraflavins, and some of their biological properties.
Experimental

General Strain Maintenance and Fermentation
For the preparation of a glycerol culture of Saccharothrix sp.9) DSM12931, 100ml of nutrient solution (malt extract 2.0%, yeast extract 0.2%, glucose 1.0%, (NH4)2HPO4 0.05%, pH 6.0) in a sterile 300ml conical flask was inoculated with the strain Saccharothrix sp. DSM12931 and incubated for 7 days at 28°C on a rotating shaking machine at 180rpm. 1.5 ml of this culture was then diluted For the heteronuclear multiple quantum correlation (HMQC)spectra16) 512 increments with 8, 16, 32, or 64 scans each in tj and 2048 complex data points in t2 were collected using a sweep width of lOppmin the proton dimension and 160 ppmin the carbon dimension. A bilinear rotation-decoupling (BIRD) pulse was applied to suppress magnetization of protons bound to 12C. A delay of 3.45 ms, corresponding to 145 Hz, was used for the evolution of !H-13C one-bond couplings. The heteronuclear multiple bond correlation (HMBC)spectra17) were acquired with a sweep width of lOppm (methanol-^) or 14ppm (DMSOd6) in the proton dimension and 220ppm in the carbon dimension. 512 increments in tx and 2048 complex data points in t2 were recorded. The delay for the evolution of long-range correlations wasset to correspondto a VCH value of 7Hz and 32, 64, or 96 scans per increment were collected. Before undergoing Fourier transformation, all 2D time domain data were subjected to apodization using adjusted sine and squared sine bell window functions. The software packages XWINNMR and AURELIA (Bruker, Rheinstetten, Germany)were used for data processing.
Mass Spectrometry
Mass spectrometric studies were performed on Finnigan/MAT LCQ and TSQ 700 instruments. MS and MS/MSspectra were obtained by electrospray ionization (ESI) in positive and negative mode.
Biological Properties
The glucose-6-phosphatase gene transcription assay was carried out as described18). Cell line: A 605 bp oligonucleotide from the promoter region of the human glucose 6 phosphatase gene18) has been inserted into a firefly luciferase reporter vector (pGL3-Basic/Neo, Promega) and transfected into H-4-II-E cells (ATCC CRL-1548) to form a stable construct. A monoclonal line has been isolated and expanded. The cells were grownin suspension. diphenylformazan, Calbiochem-Novabiochem, San Diego, USA) per ml HBSS (Hank's balanced salt solution, SigmaAldrich, St. Louis, USA) was added to each well. Plates were incubated at 37°C for 2-4 hours. The MTTand media were aspirated from the wells and 200^1 of DMSOwas added to each well. The plates were then read at 570nm on a Spectra Max Plate Reader (Molecular Devices).
Results and Discussion
The strain Saccharothrix sp. DSM12931 was isolated from a Turkish soil sample. It possesses a brownish red substrate mycelium and ivory colored aerial mycelium.
Analysis of the cell wall fatty acid composition revealed (Tables 1 and 2 ). Pluraflavin A (Fig. 1) consists of four structural units: a l -hydroxyanthraquinone-7-pyrone aglycon (indomycinone), a 2,6-dideoxyhexopyranose (oliose), and two 2,6-dideoxy-3-aminohexopyranoses (3 ' -e/?z-vancosamine, rhodosamine). The arrows from the carbon atoms to the correlated proton indicate the correlations detected. Double-headed arrows indicate observation of both possible correlations. VOL.54 NO.9 THE JOURNAL OF ANTIBIOTICS published data and analysis of the one-bond and long-rangê -^C heteronuclear correlation data (Fig. 2) showed the aglycon to have the same structure as that reported for altromycin D, thereby permitting assignment of all the carbon and proton resonances of the chromophore, including the epoxide moiety. For the dimethyl epoxide side chain a strong NOEcorrelation between HI5 and 16-CH3 and the absence of a cross peak between the protons of the two methyl groups 16-CH3 and 17-CH3 in the ROESY spectrum strongly suggests that these two methyl groups are oriented trans to one another. Pluraflavin A shows a major structural variation from known pluramycins and altromycins in its substitution pattern at C13. Whereas this position is occupied by a methyl group in the case of the pluramycins and by a quaternary carbon substituted with a carboxymethyl group, a hydroxyl group, and a neutral C-glycosidic sugar in altromycins A~Dand G, in pluraflavin A it is a methylene group substituted with a basic O-glycosidic sugar. This is evidenced by two geminally coupled protons at 5.38 and 5.63 ppm (2/HH= 18 Hz) bound to a carbon atom resonating at 70.83ppm. In the HMBCspectrum lH-l3C long-range correlations are observed between carbons C4a, C5, and C6 of the indomycinone aglycon and both methylene protons, confirming the connection to carbon C5. In addition, a correlation between carbon Cl ' and 13-CH2 establishes the presence of an Oglycosidic linkage of C13 to a basic sugar, which was identified as 3'-e/?z-vancosamine. In the DQF-COSY and TOCSY spectra two proton spin systems (H17H2') and (H47H57H6') are observed for this sugar residue, which are linked to the quaternary carbon C3' bŷ -^C long-range correlations. C3' is further substituted with a methyl and an amino group, as demonstrated by the HMBCspectrum and by its 13C chemical shift (58.32 ppm). In DMSOthe 3'-amino function is protonated, resulting in a lH NMRsignal at 8.16 ppm with an intensity of3H. The relative stereochemistry of this moiety was determined from the NOE cross peaks observed in the ROESY spectrum (Fig. 3) and from the coupling constant data. A 1-3-5 triaxial series ofNOEcorrelations is seen between HI ', H5', and the 3'-amino protons. In addition, there is a 1-3 diaxial cross peak between H2"a and 4'-OH and an NOE between H2'e and 3'-NH3+. These data, together with the vicinal coupling constants 3JH17H2' e-2.0 Hz, 3^Hi7H2' a~^-Ĥ z and 3/H4VH5/= 1.0 Hz, lead to the configuration depicted in Fig. 3 which is identical to that of the 3' epimer of vancosamine. Although the structure shows the sugar in the absolute stereochemistry (Cl' , C3', C4', C5'=S, R, S, S) expected for vancosamine, there are no data in support of this supposition, nor are any data available on the absolute linkage is provided by a strong NOEbetween protons H4" and HI'" and by 3/CH correlations in the HMBCspectrum.
As with the 3'-e/>/-vancosamine residue, the relative stereochemistry of the disaccharide was determined by the observed NOE (Fig.  4) and J-coupling data. For rhodosamine a 1-3 diaxial cross peak between H3" and H5" is seen in the ROESYspectrum. In addition, both H3" and H5" exhibit NOEcorrelations to H4", indicating an alias configuration for these three protons. HI" shows cross peaks to H2"e and H2"a of almost equally intensity, whereas H2"e shows an NOEconnectivity only with H3", and H2"a only with 3"-NH+. This data, in combination with the coupling constants 3«/H17H2»e=4.0Hz, 3./H17H2«a=6.0Hz, 3jH2"a/H3"= 12-0 Hz> 3Jn3"/H4"<l-5> aild^THS^1-5' allowed us to assign the relative configuration, as shown.
Almost the same set ofNOEcorrelations is observed for the third sugar residue: a l~3-diaxial cross peak between H3'" and H5'" and a correlation of both protons to H4'", cross peaks from HI'" to H2"'e and H2'"a of almost equally intensity, and connectivities only between H2'"e/H3'" and H2'" /3"'-OH. Taking into account the observed J coupling SEPT. 2001 constants VHr/H2'»=4Hz and 1.5Hz, 3*/H2»WH3»/=11 Hz, 3^H2"'e/H3"'=5 Hz> VH3,7Hzr=3 Hz, and VH4,7H5W<1.5 Hz, we wereable to identify this residue as oliose. Assuming that both sugar residues of the disaccharide have a Dconflguration, the absolute stereochemistry is shown in Fig.  4 consistent with a formal addition of H2Oand, considered alongside the NMRobservations, we arrived at the diol structure depicted in Fig. 1 for pluraflavin B. Since almost identical *H and 13C chemical shifts were observed for the rest of the molecule, the relative stereochemistry of the sugar moieties must be the sameas that determined for pluraflavin A. In the MS-MSstudies pluraflavin B likewise shows a characteristic fragmentation pattern analogous to that of pluraflavin A, providing further confirmation of the structure postulated on the basis of the NMRdata. The following intense ESI+ fragments were detected: m/z=l\\ Pluraflavin E contains the same diol side chain as pluraflavin B, but is lacking the 3 ' -<?/?/-vancosamine residue (Fig. 1) . In addition, the CH2-0 moiety (70.83ppm) at position C13 is replaced by a carboxylic acid moiety (175.28ppm).
This result was confirmed by the mass spectrometric determination of a molecular weight of 712. The relative configuration of the remaining disaccharide unit is identical to that ofpluraflavins A and B, as is evident from the chemical shift data.
Pluraflavins A, B, and E are novel compounds that can be classified as membersof the pluramycin class. Structurally, they are closely related to the altromycins, but with an 727 aminosugar in the 13 position instead of a hydroxyanthraquinone-7-pyrone subunit. Pluraflavins A and B were found to contain a 4-e/?/-vancosamine unit24) in this position, an aminosugar seen up to now only in glycopeptide antibiotics. Also observed for the first time, in pluraflavin E, is a carboxyl group at position 5 of the indomycinone aglycon. As yet unclarified in these studies is the absolute configuration of the pluraflavins; further studies are likewise necessary to establish the structure of the unstable pluraflavin C.
A key structural characteristic of pluraflavin A is the dimethyl epoxide side chain at position 2 of the anthraquinone-7-pyrone subunit, which is responsible for the reactivity of the compoundand forms the basis for its expected high activity against double-strand DNA and RNA.
Biological Properties Pluraflavin A is an inhibitor of grucose-6-phosphatase gene transcription with an IC50 of <50nM, its cytostatic activity being more pronounced. 
